
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the metter of

Qqrnplaint No. pF.t2-Comp_234 / 2019_l*gd

Refetence ftom Puniab Healthcare Commission in maftet of Syed Fazal Hussain against Dr. Saima
Umet ('10991-P) AKA Saima Sarftaz

Prof. Dr. Naqib Ullah Achakzai

Prof. Dr. Noshad Ahmad Shaikh
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Barister Ch. Sultan Mansoot

Expett of Gynaecology

Pnsenl:

Mt. Syed Fazal Hussain

Hearing dated

Chairman

Nlember

l\{ember

Secretatv

Complainant

27.11.2022

I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

1. A Complaint was filed before the Punjab Healthcate Commission against Dr. Saima Umer ( the

"Respondent') fot her professional negligence dudng deLivery of the complainant,s wife (the

"Patient'). The Complainant had alleged that patient was raken to Zubaida Siddique Hospital (the

"Hospital') fot her delivery. Patient was admitted; however, the Respondent went home, leaying

patient to be managed by the owner of the Hospia! nurse and dispenser. Respondent came at

midnight and due to het negligence and deLibemte delay, a still birth happened.
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) The Punjab Healthcare commission decided the complaint through decision dated 03.08.2018

inter alia wirh the following observations.

b. The case of Dn Saiaa Sarfarai, be ,?feflvd to PMdDC fnr
i. Portrajry berself n Radiobgist ubenas she is not

ii. for ouing chment of medical negligma b1 mdt! delrying tbe dzbwry pmcer and fula1 in

nfering the patient a THp Horpital.

iii. Placirrg tl)e parielt at tlte nerry of uqtalifed stofr ..."

3. The Pakistan Medical Commission has also teceived an ordet of the Honorable Lahore High

Court dated 13.09.2022, passed in a writ petition 6led by the present Complainant. The

Honorable Lahote High Court while disposing of Vrit Perition No. 53790 of 2022 through its

ordet dated 1!.09.2022 has directed the Commission to decide the pending complaint through

speaking ordet within 90 days, under intimation to the Lahore High Court.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. SAIMA UMER

4. In view ofthe teceived reference, Show Cause Notice dated 02.11.2022 was issued to Respondent,

Dr. Saima Umer mentioning the allegations in the following tenns:

"... 4, IZIIEREA$ a nfennn ltas bun nceiwd al tbe Disciplinary Conninu of tbe Commission

(he "Conpkiil)fnn tbe Prnjab Healtbcat Commisdon, uhich h enclosed alonguith its annwns

and shall be nad ar al inte&ral pa,.t oJ: tbis Notice; and

5. VIIEREAS, in tenzs of tbe nJennn, it has bun conrryed tbat tife of the Conplainaat, M:.

Sajida Faial (k 'Patie,tt'), was bnryht befon yt for dekwry andlot adnitted the patierrt. It ir
alleged that jatt sboaed negligtnce b7 undil1 delajry the dekuery of the patient and nJering ber to

THp Hospital, Futher, thatlon canhssness and callon attitttde, nsulted in dcatb of the babl; and

6. VIIEREAS, in tents of the nJenna, it has been coueyd thatlou misreprnntedlorrselJ as a

Radilllgirt, whihlot an not qnalified as uch;

7. I'{ow thereforc,.1nt an henbl sened sacb Notie, explaining as lo wh1 tbe peftalA shdll not be

imposed onlor under the Pakistan Medical connition Ad, 2020. Yor aw dincred ro sxbmit yorr
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nsporn alonguith comphte medirul ncord yithin tbe penod of tbitg Q0) day. Yot arfunher dincted

to ubnit a np1 oflotr ngislration cenifuata ..."

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. SAIMA UMER

5. The Respondent, Dr. Saima Umer submitted her reply to the Show Cause Notice on 17 .17.2022,

conveying that she is MCPS (Gynecology & Obstetdcs) duly registeted with the Pakisan Medical

Commission. Respondent stated that she advised C-section after receiving the patient, howevet,

the Complainant and family took mote than one and half hous to decide. Meanwhile, she advised

the patient to be shifted to THQ Hospital or any other Hospital but the Complainant insisted on

normal delivery, based on history of patient. Furthermore, the expet opinion at the pHC made

no adverse opinion against het and the Report of the post-mortem ofpFSA, Lahore also shows

no evidence of aetation and that the new bom baby was delivered as a still birth. She treated the

patient apptopriately as per medical ptactices.

IV. HEARING

6. After completion of codal fotrnalities, the matter was 6xed for hearing before the Disciplinary

committee on 27.11.2022. Notices dated 14.11.2022 were issued to the complainant and

Respondent, Dr. Saima Umer, directing them to appeat before the Disciplinary comminee on

21.11.2022.

on the date of hearing, the complainant appeared befote tre Disciplrnary Committee, while the

Respondent was not in aftendance.

V. EXPERT OPINION

8. A Consultant Gynecologist was appointed as an Expert to assist the Disciplinary Comminee in

this maner. The Expert opined as undet:

Patiefi bat tvo nonzal deliwies and aas pnsented at an m-bookcd cate for dtrarotad rcafl at lerrt,

i.e., 37r n'nk in Zfuaida Siddiqtc Hospital.
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lt Sbe was adnined after lratomd which showed nontal, aliw fens. Labor ytas induced b1 w of tablex

and injectioas ammd 5 pn atd uat asund that she atill deliuer in t-2 hottrs.

The adnitting doaor, Dr. Saina SarfaraiMBBS, MCPS, bfi patient h hbor uder can oJ niduife

who hat no qul$catiot, She ahrted doctor thatrthl heatt,rar sbw b1 9.30 pn.

Tben is dehl of 3 bont on pat of doctor to come and attend pati t. At I 2.30, a still-binb babl uas

drliaend. Babl co d haw been uwd if tine$ C-Sectior bad been petforned lVaning thotld be giwn

to said doctor and to hospital, to tbow due diligtnce in marugtment.

/1,.

\II. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

9. The Disciplinary committee fumished an oppomrnity to the Complainant where the

Complainant teiterated the facts of his complaint.

10. After deliberations by this Committee with assistance by the Expert, it is noted that the Nurse

could not End the heartbeat of the fetus and contacted the doctor thereafter. The Complainant

stated that he eatliet took the patient to Civil Hospital where the doctors communicated that it is

not the time for delivery, yet. However, when Complainant took the patient to the Respondent

doctot for an ulrasound tesg Respondent advised immediate delivery procedure to be performed.

11. The Disciplinary Committee has gone through the relevant record pertaining to this Complaint,

submissions of the Complainant and considered the expert opinion and observes that the

counseling provided by the Respondent, Dt. Saima Umet to the patient and her attendants was

not uP to the mark The facts and evidences befote us reveal that there existed a counselling lapse

on part of the Respondent doctor. Additronally, the Disciplinary Committee observes that the

documentation maintained were not apdy mainained by the Respondent doctot and the Hospital.

12. In view of the fotegoing, the Disciplinary Committee directs the Respondent Dr. Saima Umer to

improve het communication with the patients to avoid such situations. Further the Respondent

is also directed to display on her prescription only those qualiEcations which are duly registered

with the Pakistan Medical Commission.
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13. The case is disposed ofin the above terms.

Prof. Dr. Noshad Sheikh

N{ember

n

,{min Khan Bardstet Sultan Mflnsoot

r

Ir{ember

Prof. Dr. Naqib Achakzai

Charrman

Secretary

20229J
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